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the last day of the first session of
the 16th alaska legislature was may
9 budget work continued until the last
hour before adjournment many im-
portant bills were passed this year and
others were left for additional work
next year

OPINION
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the final budget agreed upon by the
conference committee was 333.3
billion about 50 million less than
gov steve cowperscompersCowpers proposed budget
and about 40 million more than what
was budgeted for this year

we were able to save many impor-
tant programs for district 22 all in
all I1 am pleased with our record of
accomplishments this year

the conference committee agreed
on fully funding the longevity bonus
at 250 per month for only I111I1 months
with the intent ofadding a supplemen-
tal
tionaf

aappropriationpropriation to cover the addi-
tional month if a new agreement could
not be reached next session on how to
reduce costsosts of the program

conferencethe conference committee agreed
on the 6 percent cut to the power cost
equalization program however ad-
ditionaldit ional carry over funds were ap-
proved which will enable the PCE pro-
gram to continue at its current level
with few changes

municipal assistance and revenue
sharing were both cut 6 percent by the
conference comitteecommitteeComit tee many of ourout
smallest communities depend heavily
on these funding sources and I1 was
pleased that we did not take larger cuts
recommended by the house

the head start program was inin-
creased by 665000 and day care
assistance grants were increased

190000 from the current level
the housing assistance program

rural development grants and
statewide assistance programs will
also receive slightly more than they did
last year these programs have been
important to rural alaska in the past

most reductions in the department
of transportation and public facilities
budget were in engineering and ad-
ministration continuation of
maintenance and operation and the
rural airport program were given high
priority in addition intent language
was added to require the department
to attain legislative approval before
implementing any lease rate or landing
fee increases at rural airports

both the house and senate had
recommended changing the dalton
highway to a toll road the con-
ference committee however recom-
mended that if theft department could
not negotiate a castc6stcostrccoveryrecovery agree-
ment with the north slope oil pro-
ducers for the maintenance of the
dalton highway by oct 1 then a toll
would be initiated for users of the
highway this does not include open-
ing the highway for public use

A domestic violence rural outreach
component was funded for 7500075.000
this will enable more resources to go
to rural alaska levels ofalaska state
trooper and village public safety off-
icer funding will be maintained

one of the priorities of the educa-
tion committeesubcommitteesub of which I1 was a
member was ioto fully fund the foun-
dation program by reducing other
areas inin the budget in addition to 353.5
million in the reappropriation bill the
foundation account will be fully

AHall in aall I1
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funded this was also one of my per-
sonal priorities

the final amount agreed upon for
debt retirement was 1078107.8 million
this represents 93 percent of fall en
titlement debt retirementretiiement is the
amount the state pays to cities and
municipalities to pay back part of the
cost of school construction

the house originally eliminated
funding for community schools
however strong support was exposedexpmsedelpiexpi
to continue the program wd
400000 was restored to tafrothfrothe use

version of the budget the senate
recommended 600000 and the con-
ference committee agreed on
600000
the house andandsenatesenate were in

agreement on adult basic education
both supported full funding at the
governors requested level ofdf
2174600
the house and senate were also

both in agreement and supported con-
tinued funding for the rural school
vocational program at the governors
proposed level of 200000

house bill 303 relating to teacher
certification passed the house and
was left in the senate community and
regional affairs corrincommitteeduee this bill
would enable the department of
education to issue special teaching
certificates for native language in-
structorsstructors ROTC and other specialized

fields
house concurrent resolution 18

establishing ai joint house andaiidabid senate
committee on school performance
was passed inteintqinf4 law this committee
will continue to explore steps that
could be taken to bring about higher
levels of student achievement in babiobasiibaiio
skills and other areas the committeecommitfe
would also help to encourage broad
public participation in strengthening
academic education within our educa-
tional system

house buls31bill 331.331 relating to school
performance recommendations was
left in the house rules committee
this bill would establish a state educa-
tion policy add odueducationcation planning
and planning grants to school districts
and wouldrequwould requireire the establishment
of regional school boards to consult
with fidvisoryboardsadvisory boards

house concurrent resolution 47
establishing a joint commission on the
status ofalaska natives by congress
was left in the house rules commit-
tee the purpose odtheoftheof the commission
will be to conduct a comprehensive
review of state and federal policies af-
fecting alaska natives the implemen-
tation of the policies and the current
health social and economic status of
alaska natives HCR 47 was left in
the house rules committee

house bill 159 relating to taxation
of in place resources was left in the
senate resources committee this bill
would exempt from municimunicipalpal utaxation
undeveloped in place natural
resources from assessments in local
tax roles this means that the state
assessor could not add the value of
natural resources before they arcare
developed to a boroughs taxable
property

senate bill 175 relating to alcohol
warning signs was passed into law
this bill will require that signs be
posted in bars liquor stores and
restaurants warning that drinking
alcoholic beverages during pregnancy
can cause birth defects

tnin a previous news article on
bootlegging nuiqsut was reported as
a community which afflowed importa-
tion of alcoholic beverages nuiqsitnuiqsil
does not allow the sale or importation
ofalcoholic beverages we apologize
for this incorrect information


